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COAL, American and Scotch An
thracite in all sizes.

Oio Mines Sydney and Reserve Soft Coals
delivered in bags or in bulk.

SECOND JURY FINDS ISLAND 
PRISONER NOT GUILTY ON THE 

GROUND THAT HE WAS INSANE

la this]
ІГШ BRAND

Means Real Collar Value
Castle Brand Collars satisfy because made 

£ЯГ right and doubly-sewn to hold their
ЩШshape and resist

7>à
1

R. P. & W. F. STARR. Limited.
The people who have eo much mon ey that they don't care whether ®Є 

not a piece of furniture coats more In one store than another, are In the 

minority, while the vast majority are loathe to buy in the cheapest store. 
Come here and we can prove to you we Hell the beat Furniture, Carpets, 

Oilcloths, etc., at the lowest prices.

49 SMYTHE 8T, 14 CHARLOTTE ST. 
Telephone 9—118,

*! Cambri—Slip- 
easy band makes

some. In three

gpBb'S
LOCAL NEWS MANY WANT TO BE 

COUNTY TREASURER
L/I guilty" on the ground that the prisoner 

was insane when the deed was com
mitted.

The judge ordered that the prisoner 
be confined In the jail at the pleasure 
of the lieutenant governor. This ver
dict created a great surprise and was 
generally unexpected. In Summerside 
and vicinity sympathy was divided, but 
in other parts of the island the feeling 
Is strong that a verdict of guilty would 
and should have been rendered.

The judge charged strongly against 
the prisoner. As all the doctors testi
fied that Doherty is sane now he will 
probably be a free man in a short time. 
There is much excitement throughout 
the province over the verdict.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., June 
19.—The second trial of Alonzo Doherty, 
charged wlthh the murder of Joseph D. 
McMillan at Mlscouche on May 10th, 
ended today. Addressee and the charge 
to the jury ended at 12.30 p. m. After 
three hours' deliberation the Jury came 
down, reported a disagreement and 
asked Judge Fitzgerald, if we find him 
not guilty on ground of insanity will 
he be kept in prison for life. The Judge 
answered that this question was not 
for the judge nor the Jury. It is mV 
dersrtood that the jury then stood 10 to 
2 in favor of the above verdict. At 4 
O’clock they again came down and 
rendered a unanimous verdict, “not

English Oilcloths at 25c, 30c, 35c and 40c per square ydThe beauty of Tfcgar's laundry wet* 
le net at all on the outside It goes 
right through. Tel. 68.

20c. each,
3 lor 50c. A

QUARTER SIZES
Comfort-fitting, won't pinch the 

throat Same style at » for «5 cents Я 1
in Elk Brand is DAKOTA. Г fjdЯ

DEMAND THE BRAND 4^9

» 1

FANCY ODD CHAIRS AND ROCK-. 
ER8.

CHINA CLOSETS. BUFFETS, 
SIDEBOARDS, LEATHER SEAU 
DINING CHAIRS.

IRON AND BRASS BEDS from 
$3.30 up.

SPRINGS, MATTRESSES, PIL
LOWS at all prices.

To eu re a headache in ten minute» 
use Kumfort Headache Powders, rt 
cents.

A special meeting of the Municipal 
Council is to be called for the appoint
ment of a new county treasurer. The 
date of this meeting has not been fix
ed. Two days' notice is required to be 
given before special meetings.

Applicants for the position made 
vacant by the death of County Secre
tary DeVeber are numerous and are 
expected to increase in number. 
Among those mentioned as applicants 
are Aid. Hamm, Aid. Willet, John T. 
Morrison, Alexander Robertson, Chüs. 
A. Clark, John Kenney, George R. 
Johnston, H. D: Mott and Frank L. 
Tufts. Mr. Morrison was a candidate

Marriage licenses and wedding rings. 
Buy them together from Walter H. Irv
ing, the Jeweller, 65 King street.

Amland Bros., Ltd.,SESSIONS WILL 
ALL BE PUBLIC

Naturally your elothee need clean
ing, pressing and repairing. Have them 
done at MoPartland's, the Tailor, 
Clifton House blook, Princess street. 
Phone 1618-11. Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 

Î9 Waterloo Street.
/

Three dozen bananas for 26c., at the 
Two Barkers, 100 Princess street, 111 
Brussels, 441 Main etreet. DECISION OF FORESTERS BE OATES 

IS IN FORM OF COMPROMISE
AMUSEMENTS♦

Bale of clothing and furnishings at 
tfcs Union tonight. Union Clothing 
Qcwnpany, 26-28 Charlotte street. Opp. 
dlty Market.

------------». ...........
9»es for the whole family at prices 1 

that are bound to Interest and please 
anybody with an eye to economy. 
ЕМфИП’я North End store leads In 
value giving.

inrthed™tC ГіГеІегіі^МеГга The Royal Commission appointed toтштт тшшBros. George Johnston of Metcalf ter- A. I. Teed of St. Stephen and 
Street is a lumber surveyor. Mr. Tufts Fu,ton McDougall of Moncton are the 
was a member of the firm of Jas. A. other members of the commission. 
Tufts & Son. H. D. Mott is mentioned ! Judge Landry speaking to a Sun 
as a very likely candidate for the posl- Porter last night, said that the meet- 
tion. He is connected witih the Lon- ; Ing was merely of a preliminary na
tion House, wholesale I ture. Beyond fixing next Thursday

It is understood that the majority of as the date of their first meeting and 
those intending to apply for the poll- Fredericton as the place the commis- 

industriously canvassed the sloners had outlined no plans for the
H. A. Powell, K. O., of St.

The Princess
THEATRE.

was described tonight as a comblusv- 
tion of permanency and expediency. 
There are provisions by which these old 
members do not need to pay the in
creases. One of these entails the les-

TORONTO, Ont., June 19.—At four 
o'clock this afternoon it seemed as If 
the supreme caurt of the I. O. F. would 
not be able to settle the rates problem 
for several days yet, to say nothing of «* the values of the policies

’ . , they cairy, while in another Instance
a discussion regarding the general ex- , they borrow difference In the monthly 
penses of the order. Matters took el payments from the funds of the order 
peculiar turn, however, and at ten | and they will be charged four per cent 
o’clock tonight a decision was reach- i for such sums. In the end these sums 
éd with reference to the rates and the will come out of their policies. Of the 
salarie of the supreme court officials delegates 123 voted for the compromise 
had been adjusted. The new rates will and 58 voted against It. Two substan- 
only affect the 110,000 members who tlal salary cuts were also made last 
joined prior to 1899, while the finding of night. The supreme secretary’s stl- 
the court waa In the nature of a com- pend was reduced from $7,000 a year 
promise of the two original propositions to $5,000 a year, while that of the sup- 
most favored. The new scale varies reme treasurer was reduced from 
from amounts of twenty^five cents a $7,000 to $4,000. The salaries of the 
month higher than the old rate which other supreme court officers remain 
these members have been paying. It the same.

AMUSEMENTS LIMITED, Proprietorsre-

U yeu want to be an economical 
Beyer trade with us. You are sure of 
seeing one-quarter of cost anywhere 
ЄІН. Ladies' skirts, $1,48. Ladles’ 
waists, tSo. J. Ash kins, 666 Main St. ALWAYS THE BEST

tlon have
members of the municipal council and future, 
claim to have many of the councillors ; John, who had been appointed counsel 
pledged to support their interests. , to the commission, had left for Mont- 

The annual salary attached to the of- real and in view of this fact the meet- 
flce of county treasurer is $700. Be- ing had been made short. His honor 
sides this amount there is about $160 said he had had a short conversation

with Mr. Powell before the departure 
The funeral of the late oounty trees- of the latter for Montreal.

will be held this afternoon. Thd All the sesjlone of the commission,

Moving PicturesHie aught trouble of looking for the 
—— ‘Balada" on a package of tea is 
well repaid by the satisfaction you 
have in drinking it.

---- AND----
ILLUSTRATED SONGS

In Town. Today. Tomorrow and Every Day 
ALL THE BIO HITS.

SPECIAL FEATURE ACTS EVERY WEEK. 
Show Time — 1.30 to 6.30, 7.30 to 10.39.

ІЗГ5 Cents J^MVe8 -S3

48

obtained from schools.A serious fire occurred at В eyewater 
on Thuierifcy afternoon, when a house, 
hen and out-buildings belonging to 
<$ÿ|rlee McLean were completely de funeral service will be in St. Paul’s said Judge Landry, are to be open. 

(Valley) diurch at 2.80 o'clock. The That on Thursday will be taken up 
members of the Municipal Council will mainly with the examination of the 
attend in a body, eeeeembllng at the documents, such as acts of assembly 
office of the county secretary at two and accounts connected with the Cen

tral Railway which may be in the pro
vincial capital. Concerning the books 
and accounts of the railway, Judge 
Landry said it was possible that one 
member of the commission might 
make the- examination. That com
missioner would very likely be Mr. Mc
Dougall.

Speaking of the necessity for the 
commissioners to examine witnesses or 
to make a personal inspection of the 
line of the Central, His Honor said 

! nothing as yet had been decided.

II
were about 760 people at the 
grounds last evening to Wit

ness an interesting base hall match 
in which the Marathons defeated the 
Fortlahds by a score ef 8 to 6.

These
istorfe mV o'clock. NEW Bill For Fri. a Sat.

PROGRAMME
EVERY Oxford - Cambridge Boat 

Raoe
The Guileless Woman 
School Boys’ Jokes 
A Cay Carnival

SPECIAL—A Munroe Don- 
In lateet Illustrated Songs,

TRAGIC SHOOTING OF N.Y. 
MILLIONAIRE AT CASCAPEDSA

DRUNKEN INDIANS 
SCARE COTTAGERS

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY,The tennis tea given yesterday af

ternoon at the courts proved to be 
meet enjoyable. About fifty ladles and 
gentlemen were In attendance, 
affair was In charge of Mrs. John K. 
Schofield, Miss B. Hegan and Miss 
Winifred Barnaby-

and

FRIDAYЯThe

H„.„ u, m.ht «.. c1ППІІ TRIK1P4 WIII
Sun reporter that In regard to the o’clock yesterday afternoon by the ao- LUUflL IIIUUI U llILL

ШШШ ШШШіШШі шшш
І.л bi.n toailow and William Thomas, and said they tor fifty-three officers and men to be 8urmi,ed that while examining a fire-
the Oo— Coun^ governing were from the State of Maine. furnished by the 3rd Regt. C. A. of arm lt exploded prematurely, instantly
l^dv ô?T"cUy to h“e southing to On the way to the lock-up the In- this city, three hundred officers and km,nR the unfortunate gentleman.
«w «n^rnl» the mattîtfand the dlana said they would make the police men from the 62nd Stf John Fusiliers, B w Davl8- millienarie, of New 
custom would^e adhered to.' responsible for their belonging, which 1Honrs and men from York, Is well known on the Bay Char-

:ЛГгпГіоЬТІу^.шиапПа*ТГ SS— Th'e71^rdr.£e Г, „ІьТпГ^п somhea8ofSPrrhilSersUTn

^He Trfwoed them In tbs that the trOI>pe fr°m the Quebec, and і this vicinity. He was for some time 
ed the goods. He Placed them in the M&rltlme provinces commands will be
lock-up for safe keeping. It is thought quartered at camp Levis. Full dress 
the Indians were engaged in smug- ^ be required at practically all 
gllng as some of their belongings were paraxi#e and service dress Is not to be 
very valuable.

a member of the Restigouche Salmon 
Club, but of late years he has Ashed 
In the Cascapedla river,where he owns 
a handsome bungalow. It was here two 
years ago that he entertained the 
Governor General, who spent some 
lime fishing in waters leased by Mr. 
Davis. The deceased gentleman is the 
head of the Perry Davis Company of 
New York, manufacturer of4 proprie
tary medicines, a firm well known In 
all parts of the world. During his 
summers spent here he has made host» 
of friends, who will regret to learn of 
his untimely death.

Undertaker Graham left late to
night for Grand Cascapedla, where he 
will take charge of the body and pre* 
pare it for shipment to New York.

mNEW RICHMOND, Que., June 19- 
Word was received here this morning 
of the tragic death of B. W. Davis of 
the Ferry Davis Co., New York. M>r. 
Davis was accidentally shot at his

WHOLE HOUR 
MATINEE TODAY

Strong Melodramatic Spectacle,

The Redskin’s Justice
Taken In America by Pathe Freres of France.

Cascades of Brazil
Charming bit of South America’s 
most picturesque locality. Raging 
waterfalls.
Freres.

4
Ragpicker s Daughter
An 18th Century drama of intense 
human interest.
Beautiful scenery and superb act
ing.

*•
Taken by Pathe ÎTbe Acadia Outing party who have 

been camping for the past ten days at 
Oak 1»olnt, returned to the city yester
day. The member» spent a most en- 
joysble lime. There were motor boat», 
•all beats and canoes and a large por
tion ti the time was spent on the river. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wortmain of WolfviUe 
Were the chaperones Following com
prised the party: 
and Mi»» Crandall, WolfviUe; Mise 
8he*d, Windsor, Misa Christie,, Am- 
héret; Ml* Biekaon, Hillsboro; Miss 
EUrtn, MW* Barnaby, Miss Haler and 
Mies Estabenoke, St. John and Mr. 
Davie, BU»»«c; Mr. Lewis, Truro; Mr. 
QOUSIVer, St. Stephen; Mr. Lounsbutv, 
Frsdefiotom; Mr. Simms, Mr. Wilson, 
A. Melhtyre and W. McIntyre, Saint 
Jdhn.

TWO NEW SONGS HAVE "OAUQHT ON”
-Passionate love ballad—Mr. Cairns.RESTRICTION OFOORDEN NO MATCH 

FOR SIR WILFRID

"YOU"
"WHEN MY GIRL FROM TIPP’RARY TIPS ME"—Miss Wren.worn.

In a series of questions attached to 
the orders the officer* commanding the 
local corps are asked to Inform the 
militia department what time would 
be the most convenient for the local 
troops to leave St. John. The morning 
of Saturday, July 18th, la suggested as 
a suitable time for the soldiers to 
leave this city in order to arrive in 
Quebec the following day. The morn
ing of'-Sunday, July 19th, Is also sug
gested. While on the Journey the sol
diers are to be allowed twenty-five

ORCHESTRA
I * ЕЯ

Mise Woodthan

GAMP PRACTICALLY 
COMMENCES TO-DAY

UNIQUE THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday.

The Cause of All The Trouble
Great Dramatic Drama.

A Little Eastér Fairy
Pathetic Drama.

Something On His Mind
Roaring Comedy.

Mr. Wm: Lanyor. will sing, "The Face In the Firelight.” 
Mr. Robert Butler will be heard in a new song.

ADM.SSION FIVE OS NTS

Order in Council Closes all 
Loop Holes for the 

Summer

That Is the Opinion Ex
pressed by Conservative 

Members in Caucus
і

I cents a day for rations.
Camp Sussex practically begins to- j A prominent officer In one of the St. 

day, when H company, R. C. R., from John regiments last evening made the 
Fredericton, and the ordnance corps proposal that the soldiers leave Saint 
and army service corps from St. John John In the evening and thus avoid

OTTAWA. June 19.—With a view to 
, restricting emigration from India to 

the opposition held a caucus this morn- Car,ad£li an order in „.uncil has been 
will go under canvas. On Monday the the necessity of having to furnish ; Ing to discuss the situation In respect sed makjng it compulsory that 
advance parties of other corps will go themselves with ipore than one meal j to the election bill and other matters j t,yerv Indian immigrant 18 years of 
into camp. Col. G. Holt White, D. O. , while en route. It is possible that the ; of the contentious legislation now be- ; - -Qr ovp,. ,haU have in his nosscs-
C„ and his staff will also leave for Sus- j 62nd and the Artillery may travel in fore parliament. While desirous of si(m at ]eagt $9;)0 on landing jn Canada,
sex on that day. j one military special train. getting away from Ottawa as soon as | .g unJeratood thnt the regulation Is

On Tuesday the various corps which | xhe dates for the training of the possible and avoiding any further | ,пш1р whh the con4(?nt o( the British
will undergo training will entrain for , 3rd Агшіегу at Camp Petewawa have onus for the waste of time In obstrue- „ov;,rnmi4|t althougli as the result of 
camp at their various headquarters. j^en announced. The training as , tlon, the Conservative members gener- г(.яи1л,іоп« ’ne^crl on the return of
No. VIII. field ambulance unit of St. tje ln August. No. 1 Bat- ally expressed the idea that they were ^ MacKpnzi(, Klng from England
John will go to Sussex on the train tery detachment will be at Petewawa being outmanoeuvred by the govern- j • * wt,, of Indian authorities in
leaving this city at nine o'clock Tues- from the 12th to 16th inclusive; No. 2 ment, which had gradually got a good
day morning. Sections of the corps of Battery detachment from the 17th to portion of Its legislative programme
guides and the signalling corps will go 20th. No 3 Battery detachment from and of supply for this year through , ^ practically stopped.

take Dlace on on the same train. I the 161h to 22nd. The men will be-at without at the same time meeting government has found that there is
“Ті‘пгіГг оЛ of Frank7 Major T' D' Walker requests the Petewawa four days instead of three, demands of the opposition on the elec |S ^ jQ0 ho1s or two bv which the

Monday At Amprior, Ont., of Frank J. memt>ers 0f the field amlbulance unit to , the caet, tion bill. In the minds of he latter.. .. . . . sto-'l^s of bleh
byach, reoond eon of the late Danilel a88emble at their armory at 7.46 a. m.__________________ there is a general feeling that they do Hindo s^ at edrol^mbia mI ht still
Lynch, former ship owner and builder At camp ward Master*W. J. Duncan T h, cn„ c]osed for the not know just exactly where they are wages in Brit . h . -u-estall
h^s, to Miss Mary Louise Warnock, of Fredericton will instruct the unit. ЛтІГьоИау0» yesteX" « -d that in ^ matter bfpolit.ca | n. ^tolvertjOl
Who for ssveral seasons past,has been --------------------------- John boy, arrived home about six «“P “macy Mr. Borden has been^no ^^Thati been passed.

el The tender, for th. bunding Of th. Ге,tied that the -akes should again ! The order.„ councii

ЙГДГЖЙ ““Str c£Lynch, of this city, brother of the sub-committee of the board of public - Urban Sweeney, Louis Me- mittee of opposition m however is the only country to which
groom, will be best man. Nuptial mass safety, which was appointed to pur- ^ j McMurray and Harold named to confer ^th Mr. Borden °n
will be celebrated at which Rev. Jos- chase a suitable vehicle It was found Cou*hIatl. the situation and .^TaLoMed from 1
eph Lynch, of Pembroke, Ont., brother to be impossible for all the members Rev Thomas Boylan of New York, similar committee to be appointed^ ^
of the groom, will celebrate. Follow- of the sub-committee to attend The professor of Latin and science, parsed the govei£S iJmë agreement
ing the event a wedding breakfast will meeting was consequently postponed through. Along with him were Frank t j both sides so that an
be eerved after which the newly mar- | until the first of next week. Only local Lu mar of Boston, Frank Haggerty of L prorogation might be reached.
rted couple Will leave on a tour of the firms were asked to submit tenders, New York, George Geog an of bum- early prorog________ *______

__J American cities, and only two of these have tendered, merville, Mass., fWn. Moffltt, New Jer- _ ,

«ш ™.y - -a «- -a »i-r w »* «•-“«“» ~ B' ww A"ar"'' "Paradise Row. Edgecombe. Hector Belliveau of Fredericton. the city.

OTTAWA, June 19.—The members ofНІШ Given Is Our Reeders 
Welcome He who Brings something 

|e All, that la the Device of OSTARA- 
VBRLAG, fir», known for its good 
reputation.—Therefore our readers will 
not fail to have sent the beautiful Col- 
leetien
СЛЯРВ, at the price of 2 *h. 6d. Every 
ene, who buys our collection has the 
ebaaee ef getting one of our beautiful 
prîtes, in sending us the exact solution 
Qf *ur prize question. (Look at our ad
vertisement.)

Opera House. AP PY
ALF
OUR

The HOf ILLUSTRATED POST-

Formerly St. Andrew’s Rink.

Week of June 15.
MISS MARY EMERSON

Today’s Programmediscouraging any further immigration 
of the Hindoos to this country the

The BRICK MAKING IN ITALY—Show
ing how bricks are made; also many of 
the beautiful buildings in Milan, Italy, 

AN ARTIST IN A FRENZY.—This 
'is one long laugh.

A DISASTROUS ROLLER SKATE—< 
Roller skaters will appreciate this.

ALWAYS TOO LATE—No matte* 
where he went. A scream.

AN EMBARRASSING PARCEL — 
Even the police wouldn’t take lt.

Prof. Titus sings How Would You 
Like To Be My WIfa 

Harry LeRoy sings, I Couldn’t Make 
a Hit With Molly.

AND COMPANY. $

First half of week grand 
production of

His Majesty and 
The Maid

-4-

BODY OF FORMER MONCTON
VICTORIA 

ROLLER RINK

BAND
MAN FOUND IN MAINE To be followed by

WILL O’ THE WISP
Try all the Flaked Corn Foods and then eat for breakfast

KORN-MNKS 5<t
You will never eat any other com food. It contains all the nutriment 
in the choicest white com combined with barley-malt. A food that 
makes the blood tingle with new life and energy. Delicious in flavor.

only Malted Com Flakes

MONCTON, N. B., June 19— Miss 
jennio McGee, proprietress of n. Main 
street restaurant, has been notified by 
the coroner at Greenville, Maine, that 
the body of her uncle, Robert McGee, 

found reeently in Moose Head

N0RÏH END CIGAR STORE — AND —

FINE SKATING
TONIGHT

565 Main St.was
Lake, where It is supposed to lia-ve 
been all winter. This was the first 
information the relatives here 
that deceased was missing, 
formerly lived In Moncton, being a 
shoemaker by trade.
Boston and Maine the past few years. 
He was sixty years old and belonged 
to Albert County. Ills brother, living 

Moncton, left today for Maine to

had Full line of Foreign and 
Domestic Cigars. Popu
lar brands of Tobacco. A 
fine assortment of pipes 
and smokers' goods 
Y our patronaee solicited.

McGee

Hamm Lee Laundry
Tel. 1739. — 45 Waterloo 8t. 
Tel. 2064-21. 128 Union St

Goods called for and delivered

He has lived in

near
look after the Insurance deceased is
supposed to have ou his tiles
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